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were young:* Nyberg  said. The 
• browser confirmed that his father 

.. died before Lee Harvey was born, 
. They have a half brother. John 
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St. HutMon  James E. Taylor. 
landlady at that address, said the 
boy and his mother hadn't lived 
there since 1957. Istria,. the 
mother had Used at 3401 Brit• 
lot ltd. 
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had never seemed to him to be 
the impulsive type. He sold he 
usually thought things through 
carefully. 

This Is ore tiro, ha ocerns to 
have sfilnaell.'•  he sold. "lie 
couldal haws given this much 
hnught. I hope he reads about 
bin and will contact me." 
nawald wet the third Anted. 

cae to defect to Russia in recent 
months. The firer. heetmelol 
worker Nicholas Yetrulll or Valley 
Stmet, N. Y., changed his mind , 
after applying for Soviet cid:ca.} 
slily and returned berme to Long' 
Island. 

The other. Robert Edward Web- 
ster, a plastics technician of, 
Cleveland. Ohio, was granted So.I  
Met ciUzensbip and new is re.. 
ported to be working  is Led* 
grad. Ile was la Moscow with • 
the U. S. fate. 	• 

1 lee Haney Oswald said Saler- 
, daY be hoped to hear from the 
'Soviet authorities "within atew 
den"Uln reported. He de-
Milted to make a statement "um 
tall after I receive my Soviet 
citizenship."' 	'. • ' 

"It might }colnadise my 15.'1' 
,llon,“ he was quoted as saying. 
1"I meth, the Soviet authorities 
'might not want sea to say soy. 
thing." 

Ile said he spoke Russian. 
Asked If he had studied political 

iecoeemy in the United Stoles, ha 
laughed and replied; "Absolute• 
ly not." Hie brother odd lo Fort IIone year at Arlington „Height. 
Worth that Lee Harvey attended 

High School.. - 
A U. S. embassy official to 

Moscow said that be had ad. 
sited Oswald to welt for the So-
viet reply to his application for 
citizenship before giving  up his 
American purport. Ire roPort• 
ad Oswald said nothing would 
change his mind. 	- 

The official said Oswald would 
retain Ids NU U. S. citizenship 

r  until be formally signed doors. 
• 1 	most of reaunciation and before 

he officially accepted Soviet dd-
unship. 
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 He said the Tense hod be 

termed the embassy he had writ-
. ten a letter to the Presidium of 

the Supremo Soviet Oct. le. 
three days after arriving In 
Moscow so a latest. lo. apply 
for citizenship. 
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Young  Oswald was discharged 
from the Marine Corps shout tow 
weeks ago after serving three 
Years. Ms brother said he came It' „ 	 , 
here—"it t^ems like only a few o„., 	- 	0 . - - ...............3 
days ago"--and talked of going 	LEE HARVEY OSWALD 
0. Cuba. 	 ... seeks Red citizenship. 

He said he andhis wile talked 
hire out of that, and the youth 
went to New Orleans, where he 
understned ha was to work for 

111 no Import firm. n. Dee Chrl- 
sawn, a nest-door neighbor, said 
Mrs, Oawold had been trying to 
.ell bee furniture to move there. 
too, 

yfrn Taylor described the 
mother 11 a quiet woman, 
Istrong.willed, but one who mind-

ed bar business." She described 
Lee ,Barney as befog "a shy boy. 
one who kept to Maned, and 
didn't have MD/ friends:" 

R. 1. Oswald said hie brother 
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